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SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Oonit of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

Minnie Kiunear Devin, Plaintiff,
vs.

James B. Devin, (sometimes called
James B. LaLande,) Defendant.

To James B. Devin, (sometimes called
James B. LaLande:)
In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon,

vnn ova hataha tannlvD nnnona nnA

- vtorse
ATHENA IS JSITED BY FIRE

Monday evening Ore originating in
tbe old Oommeroial Livery stable,
oonsnmed tbat bnilding, tbe Atbena
Hotel, outbuildings and a barn across
tbe alley on Mrs. Harden's property,

The losses as given by tbe owners
aggregate: Livery stnlle, $1800, in
surauoe $1000; Atbena Hotel, $3,500
Frank Tbarp owner, insurance $1000;
Mrs. Maiden, bam, outbuildings and
damage to dwelling, $1,000, with
some insurance on barn; N. A. Miller,
damage to store front, $600.

Eulored In the fngloffir.e at Athena, Oregonas ccondDlaBs Mail Matter.

AdvertlalnR Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch '25c
Subsequent insertions .A24
Display regular, per inch ...12j
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c
Subsequent insertions, per line 5c
Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

5 A Mulligan Stew

I have heard of fellers celebrating
fishing championships witb fcankwets,
Booze and otber frills, bnt never to
my recolleotion have I known of. a.ny
guy except be be an I.'jon, celebrating
a catoh of 40 Descbntes front by stick-

ing Booster feathers ia bis bat and
peerading tbe streets of Moro town.
I bad supposed tbat tront Usbing wag
a dignifled sport seeing that ol' Ike
Walton started it and that it bas been

perpetuated by such fellers as Taft,
Bill Humphrey, Lord Grey, George
Hansell, eddy Uoosevelt, Allvn
Steele and others of international note.

JUH BIO UBIBM; .,U,.bU k J pHIBl HMU

, answer tbe complaint filed against yon
. in ti e above entitled suit witbin six

Engiaics
Tbe buildings burned fiercely andSubscription Rates.

One copy, one year , ; $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00
Ont copy, six months, .i 75
One copy, three months . 50

only heroic work ty tbe ore depart
ment saved other buildings in tho vie
inity from destruction. Burning shin
gles flew before the wind, bnt forfait are recognized the World over as being the

standard of efficiency and reliability.
ately the roofs were yet damp fromcATHENA. ORE. MAY 26 1916
rains of the previous night. How
ever, bnrning brands ignited tbe roof

,

What is bothering me jnst now is
whether that Pilot Book protest will
Stand.

Milt Swaggart is tbs latest one of
them land barons to be oonverted to

of tba Press building twice, tot
prompt application of water averted
damage.

We note that the Athena Branob

Library is lo the fore for the month
of Apiil with a oiionlatioo ot 596

tooks, bet closest competitor teing the
i Milton traooh, with a oiroolatioo of

400. Only in one inetaooe since the

weeks of tbe date of tbe first publica-
tion of this summons, On or
before Friday, the 20th day of May,
1916; and you will take notioe if you
fail to appeal and answer said com-

plaint nr otherwise plead thereto with-
in said time Ibe plaintiff for want
tbereof wil apply to tbe oonnty court
for tbe relief prayed for and demand-
ed in ber said complaint, namely for a
deoree of tbe Court forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony no existing
between tbe plaintiff and defendant,
and for snob otber and further relief
as to the Conrt seems equitable.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of Hon. Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe Sixth Judioial District
of the State of Oregon, duly made and
filed herein on tbe lltb day of April,
1916; and tba first publication hereof
ia made on Friday, April 14, 1916, and
the last publication will be made on

Friday, May 26, 1916, in tbe Atbena
Press, a newspaper published at Ath-
ena, Umatilla county, Oregon.

Dated this the lltb day of April,

The only casualties reported were
tbe loes of a pet dog, sleeping in tbetbe conveniences ot tbe gas cart, and

is driving a Hudson. Bowerer, I do
not expeot Milt to devote all bis time

Harden barn, and three kittens,
mourned by Miss Nina Tbarp, whiohbranob libraries were started bas tbe to joy speeding, or tbat Blaok Dia were bnrned in tbe hotel. Two cows

Athena branob failed to lead in tbe mond will not be given bis usual ex were resoned from tbe bnrning barn,
monthly reports to the Oonnty Libiar but (be dog, bewildered by tbe flames,
ian, and tben only by ten books. Ibia refused to come out and wai trapped

ercise.

I get it straight tbat a oonple of
oommeroial travelers wbo make Ath Betterty tbe falling building.is indeed a epleodid showing, one

Tbe Price brothers of tbe Westonwhich the toard of lady managers ena at regular periods, and wbo are Are department motored over witb sev
may take commendable pride, With eral sections of fire hose and though
this enviable leoord above all otber the fire was under control when tbey

arrived, Atbena ia deeply appreciativetowns in tbe aoonty, except Fen 1916. Homer I. Watts,
Atty. forPl'If.of tbe proffered ascistanoe.dleton, is it not to be wondered at that

Tbe origin of the fire is considered
some effort bas not been made to se

extraordinary in view of tbe faot tbat
oure a suitable library bnilding for scarcely bad tbe alarm Bounded, short
Atbena especially when tbe foot is

We sell them. All sizes. All prices.

C. A. BARRETT &, CO.

Athena

ly before nine o'olock, wben tbe entiie
structure was a mass cf flames and

known bare as peerless jolliers and
praotloal jokers, bad One pinned onto
them tbe otber day by a court np at
Dayton, Wash., for snaring pheasants
ont of season with a .22. One of them
teetiQed tbat he was shooting at bum-

blebees when a Cbina rooster flew in
front of tbe bullet. Tbe otber swore
tbat be was Squirting inseot Powder
on Squirrels, wben a oonple of tbem
Sassy Boosters that bad Left Their
Gas Helmets in the Trenches, Soared
within Bangs and were Asphyxiated I

Cert. It was a swell squeeze play, al-

right, but tbe jedge he- - says, "26
plunks!" And tbey paid.

I oan remember wben Horace Still-ma- n

was a pretty rood sort of a fel

taken into ooupidoration that 'towns
having branches of much lower circu praotioally ready to collapse before

water could be turned on. Tbe Atb
lation are on tbe eve of aeouiiog lib ena hotel buraed more slowly and tbe

Bremen were enabled to save tbe adrary buildings oosting from $5,000 to
joining briok building, oooupied by
the new motion piotnre theater, en

$7,500? Is it not abont time Atbena
should join tbe Ladies' Library Board
in a united effort to seanre a scitable
borne for onr library'

tirely witbont loss exoept a broken
skylight.

Never hot or bity but al-

ways oomfortabla to your
throat and tongue.

And never leavea you fee-
ling" even after
a g day.

Its balanced Turkish blend
of choice( all -- pure tobacco
makes Fatima

A Sensible Cigarette

Tbe old livery eta ble bas long been

regarded as a fire trap and its going
bad trongbt apprehension to propertylow, back iu tbe '90s. But now he's
owners in the distriot where it was loin political

Balloon recensions are oommon in
oated. It bad teen vacant for some
time and bad only opened nnder lease

Atbena. I observed two on Tuesday a week before tbe tire. No one was
eveniug. Both of 'em were' successes,
No advertising preoeded tbe exhibi-
tion. It wasn't neoosaary. Athena

at the stable wben tbe flre broke out.
No live stock were stabled there and
J. W. Davis, of Milton, tbe owner,

We load that a committee compris-

ing business men representing all s

of tbe state, bas been organized
to popularize a movement for an

amendment tn tbe prohibition law,
making it lawful within tbe state to
manufacture malted liquors oontaio

ing not more than fonr per cent aloobol
aud lo sell the prodnot direct to tbe

oonsumer; in otber words, delivering
the state over to the brewery owners.
A bill bas been drafted providing for

estimated bis personal propel ty loss at
about $100.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

can have balloon naoensions any ol'
lime sbe wants them. And without
tlowiug about it either. Huh I Otber
burgs I know of have to spend tun- -

The firemen and euteide helpers bad
hard work in saving the home of Mr.

dieds of dollars fcr a pionio before aud Mrs. Harden, and 'hey are deeply
thev can bave a balloon ascension. grateful for the consideration and care
Different witb ns.

Of ATHENA

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-fiv- e years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-

pelling the Poison from the Blood and
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

tbe amendment and it will be placed
oo the ballot at tbe November elec-

tion where it will be properly de-

feated. It Is said that tbs list of
u nines attached to the amoudineut to
be proposed numbers "some two hun-

dred of the Lest known men in Oregon.
They oume fiom every business and

" XW TURKISH
Wk CIGARETTES

wtlA WKYOMlWS.Vh.

I am ploased to observe tbat for tbe
Brut time this season the Athena ball
team struck its stride, wben in tbe
eighth inning of Scnlay'a game II
hove iu and turned to and annexed 8

runs.

In the eternal fitness of things, it
was never ordained that the Weston
Leader should have anything for long
On tire Athena Press, the test paper
published iu town. We, Too, Have
Been Scotohed By a Conflagration, and

ful work done Ly so many williug
hands, Tbe furniture and honsebold
goods were moved out of Ihe bouso
and back again with practically no

damage whatever, and Mis. Harden
was ready to serve meals to ber board-
ers tbe following morning, At this
point of tbe tire Ibe nozzlemen were
almost blistered by the heat for at one
time tbey were facing tbe burning liv-

ery stable, the bate), tbe Harden tarn
and outbuildings and at this stage of
the file tbe roof of tbe Press building
burst into flame.

ATHENA STRENGTHENS LEAD

profession and even include at least

Capital and Surplus

$100,000:22one miuistet of the gospel," It wonld
bo interesting to knew tbe name of

Ibis minister of tbe gospel.
Lsoaped Destruction.

(A'csiuling npon Pendleton's sua
LeagueThe Weakly Bnlldogger was a day

late this week, Tbe editor fails to

give tbe ouuse therefor, but I presumo

oess in naming tbe qnecn of Portland's
Rose Show, the Pondlutou Tribune

nivs: "Pendleton has contribnted to

Standing,
W.
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2

i
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Athena
Adams
Helix
Umapine

ali tbe cracks in the Natalnrinm
swlmruiug enclosure bnve not been
chinked up, or that he was fioliolng
witb tbe June run of salmon on tbe

Team Scores Athena, 13, Umapine
8; Adams 6, Helix 2. Adams plays at
Atbena Snnday, Helix nt Umapine.

lower liver.

If Jack Kotiinsou is smooth enough
to Ilnury-Fordiz- bis popularity as a
good roads campaign mauager Into an
advtirtisiug stunt, bis Domestio Laun-

dry busiucss should make bim a

Atbena had a strong liuoup in Sun-

day's game witb Umapine nnd won,
13 lo 3. It was a pietty game up tn
the eighth inning, when Wynaus went

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

ss--r We carry the best

;Kfjlfif MEATS
'a Tha Money Buys

l'dfp ur Market is

1 I InTilS Clean and Cool
. flfl if M in lnsurin8 Wholesome Meats.

"aM READ & MEYER
3s : Main Street, Athena, Oregon

to pieces nnd was trocnaed for eight
bits, which with two passes aud four

Portland a charming Queen nf tbe
Uose Festival and some twelve bnn-die-

dollars lu money. We oongrat-olat- o

the Queou and PorlJsud. The
$1!100 will be convenient, aud will re-

lieve Portland ot that contribution to
the Festival expense fund. If

will now attend the sbi w

aud spend ouother $1200 among tin
merohanls aud hotel men of the Boss

(Jlly, there will he lejolclog aloog tbe
Willamette. lists off to Portland and
the shell game exalted. "

"Oue clear note out of this, the
most ohaotio oondition lu tbe history
rf American politics, la the demand
for Xheodoie lioosovelt," deolared

Henry J, Allen, temporary ohairman,
in tbe opening of tbe Nebraska Pro

grosaive state convention. And since

stolen bases netted nine runs. Up to

the fateful eighth, tbe Umapine slab
PRIMARY ELECTION RESULTS

Interest oeutered in tbe defeat of
ater bad allowed only four hits and
was gniag well. Iu tbe earlier stagestbe proposed road bond Issue in tbe ot tbe game the breaks went to tbn
bots from Lou Hodgens' town aud
thoy scored three runs in tbe second

primary eleotion Ftidiy, wilb the re-

sult that the bonds were defeated in
tbe oounty by about fonr to one.

tuning oo tbiee errors, a fielder's
The following republioan candidates choice and Grimes' two-bas- smash.

After that Rusty and his support
tightened and Umapiue failed to score,
garnering but two more bite oil tbe
lanky aoutbpaw'a delivery.

In Athena's bull of the thiid, afterreading that three-pag- e advertisement
in tbe Satniday Eveniug Post, it's Silica bad fuuned, Brooks and Griudell

siugled. Brooks stole second and went
to third on LaBady'a error; Griudellldead easy to tell where (he "oue clear

note" comes from.

Watts &. Rogers
Weston, Oregon

They Thot Ws Were Joshing
But We Have the Goods!

'Tbe repnblloans nucoiked a anrprite
or two in tbe primary elooiloo. Brad

ley aud Baling were left at the post,
and Jim Ashwoitb ia iu the "also
ran" column, Xbe democrats have
entered Stillman, C'haiuborlaiu aud
Andcrton to compels with Uilllntn,
Brown and Blusher.

were nominated:
President Jnstioe Hushes.
State delegates lloyd, Fnlton, Cam-

eron, Peterson.
District delegate Burgeaa.
Seorolsiy ot Stale Olcolt.
Publio Serviao Commissioner Kyle.
Representatives Best, liituer.
District Attorney Keutoi.
County Cleik Brown.
Treaeuier Misa Gilliam.
Coroner Brown.
Commissioner Slusher,
School Superintendent Youug.
Justice of the Peace B. B. Rich-

ards.
The demooiala made tbe following

nominations:
President Woodrow WIIhou,
Slslo delegates Benuott, Orawfoid,

Moulin, Morrow.
District delegates Kiug, Peterson.
Representatives Rahty, Revei.
Joint Representative Jos. Soolt,
Couuty Clerk Cbamberlaiu.
'Jmimimr Stillman.
Sherill Taylor.
School Supeiinteudenl Howaid,
Commissioner Aodersau.
District attorney Bishop,
Assessor Stralu.
Surveyor Uayos.
Corouor Peebler.

purloiued secoud and both runners
scored on Post's eiugle. Wjuaus
fauned Sharp, Grant and Parker in
tbe fourth. Iu the fifth Brooks was
safe on an error stole second and
scored on King's base hit, Io tbe sev-

enth Shiok was safe ou Oliver's eiror.
moved to second when Wynans passed

t ok third on Goodman's erior
aud scared on King's saoriHoe to Per-

ry, Lleuallen opeued tbe eighth with
a single aud stele secoud, sooriug on
Urant's single; Sharp singled, advauc
lug Grant lo third and etole second;
Parker pulled off an inlleld bit, Grant
scoring and Sharp going lo third;
Park it stole second and both rnuueia

Tbe Literary Digest bus completed

l poll of republioan law rankers ot all
tbe statt b, with tbe followiug slrjulll-oau- t

result: For Ilughte, 8114; fir
Roosevelt, S3tS ; for Bout, 181.

Union oonnty dettly thrust tbe sti-

letto inlu the bonding game over there
on primary cleutiou day, The pro-

posed $100,000 boud issue lost ty livu

to one.

soored on Sbick's single. Brooks again
drew a pass, Shick advancing to sec-

ond; Giindell shoved out a siugle,
Shick sooriug and Brooks reeling on

Ihird; King singled, Brooks scoring,

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES in dealing with Watts &

Rogers. They do as they advertise. We've got the $10.
Mexic as a tennis prize.

Take home a McCormick yon take no chance.
Buy a Deere or Dutchman they are guaranteed.
Ride in a Weber, Winona, Deere They're stayers.
How about a sewing machine, an auto tire, a tennis

racket or a shot gun?
Fishing tackle galore and a synopsis of the Oregon

game laws for the asking.

m- - :'v

Pioneer Picnic June 2nd and 3rd
"Just Over the Hill"

Giiudell at third; King stole secoud,
Post fanned; Lieualleu drew a pass,
tllllug the bases, Graut struok out;

Motor oil made from asp-

halt-base crude gives best
lubrication With least Car-
bon. Such is the testimony of
motorists and experts alike. As
Lieut Bryan, U. S. N., puts it: "Oils
made from the asphalt-bas-e crudes
have shown themselves tobemuch
better adapted to motor cylinders,
as far as their carbon-formin- g pro-
clivities are concerned, than are
paraf fine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e not only made from
the right crude but made right. Dealers
everywhere and at service stations and
agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

then Sharp doubled, sooriug Griudell,
King to Lleuallen; Wynans retired the

Call for Warrants.
Nolioe of null for City of Albeua

side by striking out Paiker. Ibe aootewarrants: To w bom it mayaonoeru:
The lichest urnu iu lire world it the

Cxar cf KuNfiiu nnd he is about the

poorest millionaire iu the whole
by Innings:

I 2 3 4 0 7 8 9
Athena 0 0 3 0 1 9 x 18

Umapine 08 0 00000 08

Notice is hereby given that paitiea
holding any City ot Alliens warrant!
lira notified to present tbem to me for
payment at tbe cftioe of the Prtstou--

butler Milling Co. Interest ceases
on and after this date of putllcatiou.
Ms; SO, 11)10. Krueet A. Zetba,

Treasurer City ot Atheua.

Summary Two-bas- e hits, King,
Lieualleu, Sharp, Grimes, sacrifice
bits, Giiudell, King; earned ruus,

By all mem r, it we amend the
bitltlon law, let's do it in the
direction, and uot downhill. Atheua 8; struok out by Shlnk H, by

Wynaus 15; bases on halls olf Shick
1, off Wynans 8; bit by pitched ball,
Brnoka by Wynnes. Umpire, Cartauo.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my appreciation

Over-du- e notes always did cause a
lot of unnecessary trouble in this
world. :. f .

nflnhrK nn rNotice.
Nolioe Is hereby giveu that I will

for tbe spleudid woik dcue by tbe lire
depaitment and others wbo assisted lu

i saving my house aud oouteuta I rem sell at public auation to the highest IAnyhow, the British have ciijilurpi
DuLIln, says tb Kpiiuglleld

bidder at tbe old Usury Stamper livturn inn, Mondny evening.
Mis. Jane Harden. ely taiu at Weston, in Umatilla coon- - K.rj thine .Fir I

Clua - H.H.r.
nd Ep-t- o -- In,

ty, Oregon, ou Saturday, Joue SB,

l'lltt, at o'clock in tbe afternoon, the
following described estray animal, toThe sword is mightier than the ivu

iu Mexico. nic Otia iiou gray mare, three years

Card of Thank.
i'oi the splendid eltort to save our

uropiity nnd (uruilum at Mnuday etc-
hing's tire and lbs hind woik dona ny
Hie llreu eu and inuny atheis, we herD-b- )

oxpirsB onr bcaitfrlt tbaoks.
Mr. uiid Mis, l'riiuk Tbarp.

eld, weight about 800 lbs; braud on

ike Standard OiiforHoior CarsVerdun Is the greatest of all b itilis,
nd the littlest.

lett blp indislluct.
' Murtlin (1. Ferguson,

Weston, Oiegon,

SOUTH SICE MAIN

STREET klVlH


